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Press Release

PowerShark iXP1-4X- Powerful 2200mAh Slim-line
Charger
Universal Charger for Tablets, Cellphones, iPhone, iPod and Touch
iPod, iPad/iPad2 and more - Extra Power While on the Go
Los Angeles, CA., May 5 2011 – Xmultiple, a global manufacturer of connectivity
products and the ultimate XP1Power Chargers released their PowerShark Slim-line
USB chargers. The PowerShark has the power of most rechargeable batteries
double its size.

PowerShark Slimline Chargers
Powershark Slimline Chargers are convenient and a must have product for all tablet and
cellphone users. The Powershark has a powerful 2200mAh battery about the size of AAA
batteries (23mm x 91mm) and at $39.99 you may want to purchase a few. PowerShark’s
are available in blue, red, yellow, purple, and black.

PowerShark Charging with a USB port is in a great solution for
"Power On-The-Go"– The PowerShark solves your power problems
The PowerShark provides a powerful integrated rechargeable battery for hours of backup
run-time power. Charge your iPhone, iPod, iPad, Blackberry, DROID, Nokia, Motorola or any
other SmartPhone/CellPhone and more. With the PowerShark you have inter-changable
adapters tips to connect to your all your devices. The PowerShark charger provides power
for tablets, smartphones, cellphones, GPS, PDA, gaming device, MP3 Player, Wireless
headset, MiFi and more. The PowerShark provides hours of extra power, even when you're
nowhere near a power source.

PowerShark SlimLine Chargers
PowerShark Specifications
Output Voltage

5.5V

Output Current

800 mA

Input Voltage

5V

Input Current

500 mA

Capacity

2200 mAh

Weight

83g

PowerShark Features and Advantage










Integrated Female USB Type A connector to attach to your existing Apple USB
cable’s male USB Type A connector
SlimLine compact design
Size 23.5 mm (W) x 93 mm (L)
Powerful 2200mAh Battery
Available in five colors (Red, Blue, Yellow, Purple and Black)
Power on/set button
LED status
Works with car adapters
Works with most hubs

The PowerShark Slim-line charger retails for $39.90 and will be available from many
leading retail outlets including computer retailers, cellphone retailers and other
electronic stores worldwide.

About Xmultiple
Xmultiple is a global manufacturer of connectivity products supporting twisted pair
wiring communications, networking, RF/Microwave, test & measurement, broadcast,
medical, military and industrial applications. Xmultiple manufacturers patent pending
and patent electronic products related to the rechargeable battery industry. The XP1Power iPhone/iPod USB Sync/Charging rechargeable battery and cable are designed to
meet the needs for Smartphone and cellphone users. Please visit
http://www.xmultiple.com website for more information.
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